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shur streets N.W. Mr. Walter
Schweitzer will be the in-
structor.

'

The Wednesday
evening class will continue as
usual.

On Tuesday, also at the
Roosevelt Center, a begin-

ners’ class in contract bridge

will start a 8 pm. and regis-

tration can be made at that
time. The hooked and braided
rugs Instruction, which will
consist of • intensive lessons,
will start on Wednesday at 7
pm.

The Accordians of Roosevelt
meet each Monday, the inter-

mediate class at 8 pm., and
the advanced group at 0 pm.
These classes are for those
who know how to play and
can read music.

For any information in re-
gard to the activities at the
Roosevelt Center, telephone
the District Recreation Office
at Adams 4-2050, or call the
center at Tuckerman 2-6232
after 6 p.m. and ask for Mrs.
Irving, the center director.

** * *

Punch Recipe
Mrs. S. F., Arlington

For Mrs. J.C., Seaford, Del.,
here is a whiskey punch which
we think is excellent. One
quart bourbon, 4Vi ounces
lemon juice, 3 ounces curacao.
Va pint plain or carbonated
water, IVi ounces simple sirup.
Put into large punch bowl
with block of ice. Decorate
with fruit in season.

Simple sirup is made by
dissolving 1 pound sugar in Vi
pint cold water. This can be
kept for a long time in the
refrigerator and is good for
sweetening any mixed drinks.

For this punch I always use
carbonated water.

Treat this drink with re-
spect. It is quite powerful.

** * *

Thank-You Note
Mrs. W. E. L.. Cheverly

Many thanks to M. E. F„
H. A. F., R. M. H. A. M. and
W. T. for the helpful informa-
tion on frying breaded meats.
I have tried a few of the sug-
gestions and they have proved
most successful. Thank you all
once again.

¦ HEADERS' CLEARING
HOUSE

Starching
Mrs. M. I. H„Cobb Island, Md.

I am very pleased to think
that I may have the perfect
answer to the starching of
crinolines request from one of
the readers, which Istumbled
on quite by accident. I use
a plastic starch for my laun-
dry needs which I find a great
time saver. It is an 11-
letter word meaning perma-
nent starch. One day about
two years ago, I found in a
bottle just enough to put a
little “finish” on a pillow
I had washed. I thought it
was the remains of a diluted
solution which can be saved
without deterioration from one
time to the next. Lo and be-
hold when it was ironed, it
was almost stiff as a board,
and then I found I had used
the undiluted starch. Being
a little on the Scotch side I
used it continually for only
my bed and I find that even
after this long time and many
launderings, it is still a little
too stiff to put on a guest
bed. As hard twisted threads
and heavy materials take less
starch and line or loosely
woven fabrics take more, I be-
lieve you are perfectly safe
in using this product full
strength on your crinolines.
I know I would not hesitate,
but, of course, you could try
It out first on just the hem
if you prefer. For good re-
sults, with the exception of
diluting the liquid, follow the
rest of the directions given on
the bottle.

I am a little excited and
pleased with myself that I
can at long last help another
reader of this column, for be-
ing a retired "career gal” who
traveled most of the time for
many years, I am practically a
new bride when it comes to

housekeeping, and while I
know what the finished prod-
uct should be. It seems like for
most chores I take the long
way around. I live in a tiny
hamlet where there are prac-
tically no close neighbors to
swap recipes and quick tricks
in keeping a pleasant home,
so Reader's Clearing House
has been a delight and a won-
derful help to me.

Now I would like some ad-
vice. There are two items
which I would like to own, an
automatic washer and a sink
garbage disposal. laving in
the country there may be diffi-
culties with either or both as
we don’t have city sewage,
only a septic tank for the
bathroom and a very deep
“dry hole” for other water. At
present, this is adequate.
Here are my questions: Will a
30-gallon hot-water tank be
adequate for the automatic
washer? Is an automatic
washer too heavy for a house
with only a single floor? Is
there an installation cost, or
could a very able handyman

husband install one himself?
Would a garbage disposal need
to be connected with the septic

tank or is it ground finely
enough to go easily through

the pipes to the dry hole?
These sound like very tech-

nical questions for a house-
wife, but if there are any of
you who live in an isolated
district such as I do, your ex-
perience would be much more
valuable to me than that of a

little old salesman very anx-
ious to make a sale. Thanks
so much.

** * *

Dancing Class
A new beginners’ class In

social dancing begins tomor-
row at 8 p.m. at the Roosevelt

Center, Thirteenth and Up-

Pre-Season Sale!

. |§L SLIP COVERS
Wales brings the sparkle and gaiety of Spring into your living room with

TVnaST* \ Smart new decorator slip covers—mode to meosure—fitted, and cut on
your *urn' ,ure • • • All this service ot Woles wonder price! Choose from a

? wide selection of smart plaids, solids or breoth-of-spring florals.

SOFA (One or 2 Cushion) ..*49“
CHAIR (One Cushion) *26“

1219 G Street N.W. Open
I 1/fIJSBMesM Thursday Evenings to 9. In Ar- /fffjfikmsS

lingfon, 1180 N. Highland St.
VFW Open Friday to 9. Free Parking! MtlVly

ill MM
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No matter whether you prefer your hair short or a little longer, up or down,
forward or backswept, Wiz Cut's the haircut for YOU. In the hands of our

master hairdressers its unique method of thinning, tapering and shaping

the hair makes a perfect foundation for the loveliest coif that ever topped

your head. And it's so delightfully, wonderfully, magically easy to manage.

Permanent Waves, 7.50 up

Lansburghs—BEAUTY SALON—Fourth Floor

Phene NA. B*9Boo fer Appointment
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Onion Rings?
Mrs. H. T. R.. Washington
Could any one please help

me to locate a recipe for cook-
ing French fried onion rings?
We have been eating them in
one of Washington's restau-
rants and would love to know
how to cook them.

** * *

Vacation Spot?
Mrs. W. F. K„ Alexandria
We are hunting tor a vaca-

tion place, preferably on the
seashore that is an artist's
colony-type of place like Rock-
port, Mass., and Ogonquit.
Me., but one less frequented by

tourists. Iwant to take paint-
ing lessons. Does any one
know of such a picturesque
place in perhaps the Chinco-
tegue to Cape Charles, Va.,
area, or a fishing island off the
coast? Or any nearby State?

We plan to go in August, so
the temperature of the place is
important. Iwould appreciate
it very much if any one who
knows of such a lovely spot

would let me know through

RCH. Thank you very much.
** * a

Get a Boxer
Mrs. C. C. C., Washington

For Mrs. C. G. T., Falls
Church: I am sure your 9-year-

old son will be able to help
with his new pet and its won-
derful for a boy!

You will receive many pros

and cons on the breed, but we
prefer a boxer. They are dean,

wonderful watchdogs and do
not eat any mote than an
average dog. There are lota
of good breeders, so get a good
boxer dog and you will never
be sorry.

** * *

Co-operative School
The Culmore Co-operative

Kindergarten, located at the
comer of Charles street and
Leesburg pike In Falls Church,
will have open house on Sun-
day, April 17. from 3 to S
o'clock. Applications for en-
rollment in next September's

class will be available to inter-
ested parents.

*** *

Dandelion Wine?
Mrs. C. B. N„ Hyattsville

Will someone kindly give

me the recipe formaking Dan-
delion wine? I always read
the Clearing House and find it
very helpful. I would appreci-

ate it if someone could send
this in as soon as possible.

** * *

Silt Brown Sugar?
S. 0., Washington

Would some of the readers
kindly advise me on the best
•procedure for sifting brown
sugar to bake a cake? Iuse a
large flour sifter (quart size)

and I find that after about
8 or 10 times’ use Itbreaks the
sifter, so I thought perhaps
someone might have experi-

ence with a better way.

ANTIQUES
ENGLISH SILVER—SHEFFIELD
AMERICAN SILVER—JEWELRY

AWn A PTMTT T TMT?

IMPORTED CHANDELIERS (Crystal and Others)

<Moui£ of
D. K. Milestone

1438 Wisconsin Ave. NO. 7-0300

Jansburgh.s
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Because the Maker Discontinued
the Style You Save

on This Luxury Brandi
j <

Vanity Fair

Nylon - Dacron*
Tricot Lingerie

Slip 499 Petticoat
Rag. 6.95 Rag. 4.95 £4

Here’* your chonce to save on regularly much more

expensive slips and petticoats. Vanity Fair discon-
tinued their Fleur-de-lis pattern and that’s why you

sovt so much! In wonderful nylon ond Docron* tricot

thot washes beautifully, dr(ps dry. Both styles hove
stunning fluer-de-lis appliques on deep bonds of lace
In sparkling Star White, slips sizes 32 to 40, matching

petticoats, sizes 4 to 7. ‘Dupont's polsuttr Sbtr

Lansburghs—KNlT LINGERIE—Third Floor

DIAMOND JUBILEE
*4 ¦ - . w

For 75 Yeats a Store Worthy of the Nation's Capital

¦v

TWEED’S THE THING

come, meet k

SCOTTY..

here to show you
v

how they make y*
* j*

bonnie tweeds in

the “auld” country
- *¦

/

Scotty MacLeod is this lad's name. He'll be in our

Floorcoverings Department, Bth Floor, Main Building,

Washington store from Monday through Friday, April

18 to 22. Scotty starts with wool off the sheep's back

and spins it into nubby yariy the Highlanders use in

their traditional fabrics. Then he weaves it on his '

authentic old loom. Let him show you how his method

resembles Firth's "tuftwoven" process in giving a rich

and rugged texture to these handsome carpets. '

broadlooms that

look like tweeds

It's as rich and luxurious as Scottish tweeds |||i§ji||
but it isn't luxury priced. Firth learned the

Scottish tweed weavers' secrets to moke this w

fine wool broadloom. You can be sure these FIRTH Hisoft, curly loops of wool can give you long B
wear. And, the colors please your decorating

plans. See "Highland Tweed" and ten other

broadlooms in Firth's exciting "Tuftwoven" shown is
Group. Square yard, 8.95 to 16.95 “Highland Tweed”

W&L—Floorcoverings, Bth Floor
•

On our low-cost Deferred Payment Plan homefurnishings

purchases of 25.00 or more can be paid for in con-

venient monthly payments after a down payment of 10%

D-16 *


